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Apollo Safety to exhibit at NE Buildings and Facilities Management Show
& Conference, June 17-18
DATELINE: BOSTON, MA and FALL RIVER, MA…
Apollo Safety, Inc. a veteran-owned, Fall River, Mass.-based company specializing in safety
products and services, recently announced it will be an exhibitor at the upcoming Northeast
Buildings and Facilities Management Show and Conference. Apollo Safety will man booth 372
during the two-day event, which will be held on June 17 and 18 at the Boston Convention
Center, 415 Summer Street in Boston.
The Apollo Safety booth will feature the very latest in hazardous gas detection technology from
several manufacturers, including Industrial Scientific, RAE Systems, and RKI Instruments. There
will be a demonstration of these products at the booth. Visitors can also sign up for a
complimentary 15-minute consultation at the show.
“The advances in gas detection systems and monitoring capabilities, particularly wireless
technologies, make it easier and far more effective to monitor gas levels in multiple buildings.
That’s something that addresses the needs of many facilities and building managers,” said John
Carvalho, president of Apollo Safety, Inc. “Our presence at the conference is to showcase the
advances in hazardous gas detection and how it is critical to have an updated system to offer
the appropriate amount of protection and safety for employees, tenants and visitors to any
building or facility.”
Markets served by the Northeast Buildings and Facilities Management Show and Conference
include: schools and Universities; hospitals and healthcare facilities; and municipal and
government buildings; commercial buildings; hotels and resorts; shopping malls; manufacturing
facilities; multi-housing complexes; major sports facilities; warehouses, airports and seaports;
and worship facilities.
For more information on Apollo Safety products and services, please call 800-813-5408 or visit
www.apollosafety.com. For information on the Northeast Buildings and Facilities Management
Show, visit www.nebfm.com.

About Apollo Safety
Apollo Safety has been serving the safety industry since 1995 and is an efficient, trusted
company that minimized potential liability for its customers while ensuring a safer public.

Apollo Safety specializes in gas detection products and services for portable and stationary
systems. That includes gas detector sales and support for most major brands of gas detection
device manufacturers. Apollo Safety also provides service in a "state of the art" in-house service
center, as well as offering on-site support with factory-trained technicians for both portable
and stationary gas detection systems.
Veteran-owned, Apollo Safety, Inc. is trusted by facilities managers, building owners, landlords,
universities, hotels, institutions, and government operations. Apollo Safety is a member of the
National Safety Council, National Fire Protection Association (NFPA), Rhode Island Fire Chiefs
Association (RIAFC) and the Fire Chiefs Association of Massachusetts (FCAM).
Apollo Safety’s corporate headquarters is located at 57 Walnut Street in Fall River,
Massachusetts. For more information on Apollo Safety products and services, please call 800813-5408 or visit www.apollosafety.com.
.

